
25 & 25b Zuleika Street, Surrey Downs, SA 5126
House For Sale
Wednesday, 7 February 2024

25 & 25b Zuleika Street, Surrey Downs, SA 5126

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: House

Baldeep  Dang

0881263878

https://realsearch.com.au/25-25b-zuleika-street-surrey-downs-sa-5126
https://realsearch.com.au/baldeep-dang-real-estate-agent-from-radelaide-real-estate-rla-319212-rla-326138


$650,000

*First Home Buyers can save up to $44,580 on Stamp Duty and Grants (Subject to Eligibility Criteria)These stunning

brand-new 3 Bed/2 bath homes just completed are ready and waiting for their new owner! Could it be YOU?  With only

two available, you get to choose from one of these fantastic designs featuring open plan living/dining and stunning

modern kitchen, both with shiny stone benchtops and stainless-steel appliances throughout. Master bedrooms with

walk-in robe and beautiful modern ensuite boasting stunning floor-to-ceiling tiles & sparkling chrome tapware.You can

stay warm and cosy in winter and comfortably cool in summer with reverse cycle ducted air-con installed as standard, all

whilst helping the planet AND saving money by purchasing a modern contemporary home with 6-star energy rating!

These delightful homes are situated in a quiet locale, within the highly sought-after suburb of Surrey Downs. 

Conveniently located just a short drive to Tea Tree Plaza Westfield, restaurants & cafes, Medical Centre and great public

transport access - everything you could possibly need is right on your doorstep!These easy-clean, extremely

low-maintenance homes will definitely save you time and effort to relax and enjoy your down-time! There's absolutely

nothing more to do other than move in and celebrate.An affordable home such as these is extremely rare right now,

anyone who recognises both quality and value will be sure to snap it up. Stamp duty concessions and First-home buyer

grants(subject to eligibility criteria) may be available, but you'll need to be quick - BUY NOW and save on this perfect

brand-new home, just right for you! Call Baldeep NOW or risk missing out!


